
DELAY IN VIADUCT CASE

Injunction Hearing Before Judge Dickinson

Continued to November 8 ,

ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF IS ABSENT

CUT Attornry Connrll Announce * He-

in Hentlj niul tlu Court Dcrlnrcn-
tlmt JNo rtirtlior 'I line Will He-

Cirnntcil After ( lie Intc Set.

The Sixteenth street viaduct Injunction ,

k Rhleh vvaa to have been heard by Judge
Dickinson yesterday , was continued until

j (November 8 City Attorney Connell , rcp-
resenting the defendant municipality , an-

nounced
¬

ho was ready for trial , but Mr. Ab-

ibott

-

, ono of the attornejB for the plaintiffs ,

requested continuance owing to the absence
of his partner , Mr. Cowln , who has been

c called to Now York on Imperative business.-

Mr
.

Abbott could not state exactly when
f Mr. Cowln would return , liut thought It

would bo within the next ten days.-

In
.

granting the continuance Judge Dick-

inson

¬

Bald ho would set the case for Novem-

ber

¬

8 nnd that It must positively bo heard
at that time , as ho could not permit further
delay-

.It
.

Is estlmitcd by the Juilgo nnd Interested
nttornoys that two or three days will bo
consumed In the hearing. II will

, roqulro at least ono day In which to read
* the lengthy affidavits on file. The greater

part of this budget of sworn testimony cornea
from the numerous plaintiffs. City Attorney
Connell seems to take matters easy and dc-

clares
-

, ho la hopeful of winning a favorable
k decision for the city. Ou the other hand ,
" property owners , manufacturernnd others

Interested In South Seventeenth ntrcet are
especially energetic In protesting against the
closing of that thoroughfare.

' City Attorney Connell has filed additional
, aflldavltn from Andrew Rosewatcr , city cn-

Klncer

-
, and Ernest Stuht , member of the

city council. Mr. Roeowater'e affidavit Is-

qulto lengthy , entering thoroughly Into the
' merits of the case from the standpoint of-

on engineer. Mr. Rosowatcr expresses the
* opinion that Seventeenth street Is mostly

used for local traffic and the general trend
of his affidavit Is that no great damage will
result from the closing ot the street. Ho
Indicates that the railroad crossing Is n

dangerous place nnd that occasion requires
eueh bteps for public safety as the council
is taking. Ho answers the argument of the
plaintiffs' affidavit , who dwells at length on
the Interference with house-moving that will
result from the closing ot the street , by say-

Ing
-

that only shacks are moved and that no
special Importance Is attached to the work
vhcn compared with other Interests at stake.-

A

.

blue print showing the street topo-

graphy
¬

accompanies Mr. Rosowater's affi-

davit.

¬

.

Mr. Stuht In his affidavit shows that the
Seventeenth street crossing Is a menace to
public safety. He expresses the opinion
that no serious commercial damage can re-

sult
¬

from the closing of the street and goes
on at length to point out other convenient
thoroughfares that may be substituted.
There will probably be no more affidavits
Died and the case will rest as It now stands
until Judge Dickinson takes It up-

.JIAIMIOADS

.

Allll AHAIISST HOLMES.-

M

.

Stvnlltiir CIINC Attracts Atten-
tion

¬

llcfore Jiiiluc Ilnxtcr.-
C.

.

. E. Holmes , who was brought before
Judge Baxter Wednesday morning to answer
the charge of stealing brass from the Bur-
lington

¬

road nt Blue Springs , maintains his
calm and "slick" appearance throughout the
ordeal. Testimony was resumed jesterd-
ay.

-
. Numerous witnesses from out In the

ntato nro present In addition to a largo
delegation from the city. Some of the ovl-

denco
-

tends to Identify Holmes as the man
who committed the theft. The value of the
brass Is placed at 72. The material Is used
In the construction of engines , entering Into
the finer working parts.-

It
.

developed that Holmes was formerly a
railroad man , engaged In locomotion , nnd
that ho has skilled knowledge ot the brass
and Its uses It Is said to bo readily
Balnblo nnd almost any junk dealer buys it
without question. It came out In court
that ono little chunk which could easily
tie stowed awny In an ordinary pocket was
north $1-

.Although
.

the Burlington la the only rail-
road

¬

directly Interested , other companies arc
watching the trial with Interest for the
reason that the theft of brass has become ono
of the most common nuisances with which
the special agents of the roads to con ¬

tend. It Is shipped from one division point
to another very frequently , nnd marauders
mho are Inclined to steal it have but little
trouble In carting It awny owing to Us port-
able

¬

condition ,

At the conclusion of the testimony , 430-
o'clock In the afternoon , Judge Baxter held
Iho defendant for trial In the district court ,
fixing the bond at $ SOO. Holmes has In-

fluential
¬

friends who furnished ball.

PROTEST ACAINST "PK&T JIOUSU.

north Oiiuilin. IiiiiniMciuciit Cluli Se-
IMIICH

-
n TemporalInjiinctloii. .

A delegation from the North Omaha Im-
provement

¬

club represented by nn attorney
appeared In Judge Baker's court jes-
tcrday

-
with an application for a writ of In-

junction
¬

restraining the city from maintain-
ing

¬

the pest hout.0 on Twenty-sixth street
near the south line of Miller park.

The application recites that this pest
house Is permanently located , and that It li-
n nuisance nnd a menace to the peace nnd
contentment of the dwellers thereabouts.

Judge Dlcklnr on granted a temporary writ
nnd set the case for hearing on Its merits
November S. Among those named ns plain-
tiffs

¬

In the proceedings against the city are
George R. Crnndall , Joseph V. Hensmnn , J ,

Y. Craig , Colin E. Forbes , Charles Grucn-
sing and numerous others.

The pest house Is not now In uee , for the
reason that there are no cases of contagious
disease In tbu city , hut the petitioners ro-

clto
-

that It will bo used If needed , and It is
their Idea to clear It away -while no demands
nro made upon It.

Sohlltx Ilof.-l Imention.
The litigation between J. E. Hlmcs nnd

the Sehlltz company growing out of Mr-

.Jllmes'
.

occupancy of the Sehlltz hotel on Six-

teenth
-

and Harney streets has been carried
until next March on tha court dockets

This cnto baa been contested In n spirited
manner and there will probably bo other In-

teresting
¬

proceedings , for Mr. Hlmes has
reopened the hotel and has made extensive
Improvements about the place which will add
a now- feature to the suit. This fight has
ticou going on for several months nnd the
Bchlltz company succeeded for a whllo In-

closing the hous-

e.foiitmtlnn

.

I.unlll > - of Uomlx-
.Attorncjs

.

from Kearney nro before Judge
Hunger of the United States court , arguing
the question of the legality of bonds Issued
to aid In the construction ot a ditch
through which water was run to furnish
power for the Kearney colon mills erected
Homo years ago , Property owners complain
of the assessment and contend that In the
issuance of the bonds the of Iho-

talutca were not compiled with ,

"flnrliiuil" unit
last longest nnd UEO the least fuel ,

( I'lcdiriof tirnnil Cnn > on
Judge Munger la In receipt of a large

picture of the Grand Can > on of the Colo-

rado
¬

, the gift of I'aul Morton , Uco presi-

dent
¬

ot the Santa Fe , and a son of lion , J.
Sterling Morton of Nebraska City. The
picture is done In colors nnd Is taken from

miles of the gorge. Owing to the fact that
Judga Munger contemplates exploring the
canyon next summer , ho prlre * this picture
very highly.

CAR SHORTAGE CONTINUES

Tctupornrr Improvement In situation
Intnrlnlilr r < II <Mvoil li > - Drinntut

More I'rvMNlnK 'lltnn

The car ehortage Is still troubling rail-
way

¬

officials and Is likely to do so for the
balance of the winter. General Freight
Agent Crosby of the Burlington has stated
that the situation In the territory over
which ho has control has been somewhat
relicsoJ , and enough cars nro available to
nil the most pressing demands. In speak-
Ing

-
of the situation , n freight official stated-

"We
-

think one day that there Is an Im-
provement

¬

In the situation and that wo
ran see our way out The next day It Is
different , and wo find ourselves as baJly
off as ever. " General officers of the North-
western

¬

nnd Milwaukee lines are quoted as-
saying that they cannot supply half the de-
mands

¬

made upon them for cars , and n few-
days ago the Burlington , taking Its whole sys-
tem

¬

, had orders booked for 2,000 moro cars
than it was able to nil. The general de-

mand
¬

for freight cars Is confined not alone
to the big crops In the west , but because
of the general freight carrying business ,

which hns Increased enormously that of
last year-

.Innpoctlnu

.

of Uxiirrnt Otllelnla.-
A

.
party of officials of the Adams Express

company arrival In Omnha jcstcrday nnd-
spenl the day here looking over the local
office. President L C. Weir of New York ,
Manager W. B. Dlnemore of New York ,

Manager W H. Damsel of Chicago , Manager
M. Barrett of Philadelphia and Manager

C S. Spencer of Boston compose the party.
Ono of the officials In speaking of their visit
Bald : "We nro making our usual tour of-

Inepocllon of the offices In the larger cities.
From Omnha wo go to Lincoln nnd thence
to Denver. Business In this section of the
country Isery gratifying to us. "

"O orlniirt" Currlrn Slo < | iorn Only.
The Union Pacific inaugurated yesterday a

change In the operation of Its through
trains to the coast. Hereafter No. I , "The
Overland Limited , " -will consist entirely of-

firstclass sleepers , diner nnd buffet smoker
and to use the expression of Assistant Gen-
eral

¬

Passenger Agent Hutchlnson will bo-

"slrlctly a California connection" It will
continue to nt 8-20 n m . The "Fast
Mall , " No. 101 , which leaves at S.15 and ovcr-
takco

-
the "Overland Limited" at Ogden , will

cirry all the tourist sleepers , conches and
chair cars formerly attached to No. 3 , and
will conllnuc lo do Iho local work between
Omaha and Ogdc-

n.Ailinner

.

IImen on-
A slight advance In rates on potatoes , ap-

plet
¬

and vegetables from Colorado nnd Ne-

braska
¬

points to Texas common points be-
comes

¬

effective November 6. The rate here-
tofore

¬

from Nebraska common points has
been 61 cents per 100 pounds and DO cents
from Colorado. Both rates have been In-

creased
¬

by 4 cents and the rate after No-

vember
¬

6 on products of this class from
Omaha will bo 58 cents.

; < e anil I'orsonnlm.-
B.

.
. A. Branch of Chicago , traveling pns-

senger
,

agent of the Erie , Is an Omaha
visitor-

.Wlnslow
.

S Pierce , general counsel for the
Union Pacific , left AVetlnesdny night for
New York Cltv In President Burl's ? private
ear. No 100. lie was accompanied by Gen-
eral

¬

Covvln-
C A. Rutherford , general agent of the

Rock Island , was at his office vestcrdav
for the ilrsst time In a week , durltiK which
tlmo lie has been Incapacitated by u s c-

vero
-

attack of neuralsl.i-

.AniiuniicenicnlH.

.

.

There remains but three opportunities to
see and to listen to the excellent rendition of-

"The Bohemian Girl , " as given by the Troc-
adero

-
Opera company , this evening , to-

morrow
¬

(bargain day matinee) and Saturday
evening. Sunday evening the . weekly
change brings forth a more pretentious ef-

fort
¬

In the presentation ot "Robert Ma-

calre
-

, " an operatic romance by Jakobowski ,

not unlike In musical respects lo "Hrmlnle."
In Ihls opera Miss Marie Greenwood , a-

new prlma donna , appears. Miss Greenwood
has been , until recently , at the head of

her own compnay.

Miss Lillian Durkhnrt , who has been a
strong attraction at the Crelghton-Orpheum
all the week , will this evening and tomorrow
afternoon and evening produce a new nnd
charming comedietta , entitled "A Passing
Fancy ," which has nn excellent nnd ingen-

ious
¬

plot and Is full of bright and witty
things. She Is a brilliant and versatile com-

.edlenno

.
and has made quite a hit with Oma-

ha
¬

theater-goer1 ? . Mile. Almee , the wonder-

ful
¬

spectacular dancer , contlnuen to win the
admiration of everybody with a series of
posing pictures , the electrical color effects
adding greatly to the beiut > of the graceful
movements of the terpslchorean artist with
her wealth ot drapery. She Is the queen ot
all spectacular dancers The Bachelor Club
quirtet , with their songs and witty dialogue ,

add much to the pleasure of the performance.
The program throughout li one of superior
merit nnd It has nttracted large audiences

all the week. There will be a matinee to-

morrow
¬

afternoon. This evening the news-

boys
¬

will be the guests of Manager Uosen-

thal.

-

.

Sprrlnt Council Mi-cllntf.
The oouncll held a short noclnl meetlntr-

vestprday. . principally for the purpose of
pasting the appropriation ordinance An
ordinance allow'ntr' ti) Burlington road to
cross Hlghth nnd Ninth stropts with a sldc-
trnrk

-
to reach the new location of the King-

man company nt Tenth and Furnam streets
wa passed.-

An
.

attempt was madn to resurrect from
the dead the oidlnanco repealing the
Wcvolo lamp ordinance , which WHS plumed
on Its pn° BKe lust wetk nnd failed to piss
IJIngham moved to re 'on 'der the vote , but
upon Mount's cnll'ng' for a rending of tlin
record It was found that Hlngtnm hud
voted with the minority and could therefore
not move n reconsideration.

Eat plenty , Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will di-

gest
¬

what you eat. It cures all forms of

dyspepsia and iitomach troubles. E , H. Gam-

ble

¬

, Vernon , Tex. , says , "It relieved me from
the start and cured me. It Is now ray ever-

lasting
-

friend. "

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Grand Now Lot Drew Goods Remnants that
Match , 16o and 25o Euh.

IMMENSE BARGAINS SILK RIBBON REMNANTS

Grntut Siioclnl OfTcrlnR of Mill Kndn-
nnil Heninnntft ot All . ci-

iCulliiu ( Joint * mill "VVn h-

In Our llnnctiicut.

NEW DnnsS OOODS nnMNANTS , 15C
AND 2oC EACH.

Another lot of Imported dress goods rem-
nants

¬

, all In % - > ard lengths , four and five
pieces to match , rnnny 1'4 jards In width ,

thcrcb > enabling n lady to mnko n waist ,

dresslnc sack or child's dress out of these
remnants. These nro nil high class dress
goods , silk and wool , pure wool , plaids ,

check , stripes and plain colors , worth up to-

$2.GO yd. , go ou bargain square at 15c and
25c each.
IMPORTED DRESS GOODS REMNANTS ,

DC AND 100.
Short remnants of Imported drcsa goods ;

also high class material , three and four
pieces to match , go at 5c and lOc each.
2.50 CASSI.MERE REMNANTS , 49C AND

C9C YARD.
Remnants of casslmeres , worth up to 2.50

yard , for men's nnd boys' wcnr , golf skirts
and ralny-dny skirts. Theao como In plaids ,

checks , stripes nnd plain goods. In lengths
from 1'S to G jards , all of thorn I'fi jards-
wlds , nnd go on front bargain square at 49c-

nnd 69c jnnl.
750 DRESS GOODS , OC AND 25C YD.

Remnants from 2 to 7 jards In length , In
nil dress fabrics , checked effects , cash-
meres

¬

, henrlottas , bilk and wool mixtures.
These are accumulations from our great
dress goods sales , many worth 75o yard , go-

In two lots at Oc and 25c yard.
REMNANTS OP SILK , 400 AND 69C YD.

Hundreds of yards of waist patterns ,

lengths from 2 to 3 yards , plaids , checks ,

Btrlpcfc , plain colored taffeta , nil go at 49c

and 6'Je jard.
Short remnants for fancy work , patch-

work , etc. , go nt Be and lOc each.
SALE OF RinUON REMNANTS.

All the lOc all allk ribbon remnants , Co yd.
All the 2oc ribbon remnants , lOo yd.
All the high class ribbons , taffeta , molro ,

double-faced tatln , etc. , go at 15c , worth up-

to 50c.
FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY.

GRAND SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN BASE ¬

MENT.
10,000 jards apron checked gingham , 2J c-

yard. .

Pull standard comfort prints , 2c yard.-

Tull
.

standard 3G-lnch percale , GV4c yard.
Extra heavy outing flannel , 5c yard.
Best grade outing llannel , TVfcc yard-
.Heay

.

swansdown flannel , Go yard.
Fleece back wrapper flannel , 5c yard.
All the best grades bleached muslin mill

remnants , So jard.
Extra heavy canton flannel remnants , 6cj-

ard. .

Long remnants vlgoreaux plaids , lOc yard ,

worth 20c.
Grand epeclal bargains In remnants of

table damask , bleached , unbleached nnd tur-
key

¬

red , 1 % to 3 jards In length , go nt about
YJ regular price

All the heavy shirting twills , worth 12c ,

go at 3 > c yard.
All the double-napped shiker flannel , long

remnants , 3 c jard , worth 8V4c.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.-

N.
.

. W. Cor. IGth and Douglas Sts.-

KB

.

HOURS TO I'OUTI.A > D

Via Union I'ncllle.
Compare this time with other lines and

eee how much quicker It Is.
Buffet cars , palace sleepers and chair cars.
City ticket office , 1302 Farnam street.

Samuel Burns , 1318 rarnam , Is giving 10

per cent off Llbbey's cut glass this week.

See ,C. r. Harrison's real estate ad.

JOHNSON Jas. D , aged "S , Thursday , 4-

a. . m.
Funeral Saturday , Oct 2S , from residence ,

412 South 27th avenue. Interment , Prospect
Hill.

. .THE. .

PAC1FBC"
has Inaugurated new train service nnd re-

duced
¬

the time of THE OVERLAND LIM-

1TKD

-

, TRAIN NO. 1 , between OMAHA ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS and SAN FRANCISCO ,

3 HOURS AND 15 MINUTES. Between
Omaha and Los Angeles , FOUR HOURS
AND 15 MINUTES.

Only 57 Hours
aiissouui nivnn TO PACIFIC COAST-

.nulTct
.

SmnkliiK-
ami Mliriiry Cum
with IlarliiT Nhop-

.MHII.V
.

( TO
SAN rnANCIhCO A.MJ I'OIIT&AIVD-

.TilIIHI
.

- THAI > S TO AM) moil
PACIFIC COAS-

T.Elcanut
.

Pnlnce Sleeping Can.-
DliiltiK

.
Cars

Cliutr Cnrn.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1302 Farnam Street.

THE BEST TRAIN

FOR ST. LOUIS
Is the liurllngtcm's St, Louis Flyer. Leaves Omaha

p. m. Arrives St , Louis 7:10: next morning ,

Through Bleeping nnd reclining chair cars good meals

few stops and a track as smooth as glass.

* Ticket ortlcp | Darlington Station
* jnou rnrnnm St. . I IOth uiul Union St. ,
9 Telephone 3U. | Telephone 310.

*

ii.vi ms; iiuos ,

1,000 Ilrmitnntft of Silk on-
Mile. .

GRADE rANCY WAIST STYLES IN
PERSIANS , I'LAIDS. STRIFES. ETC' .

In lengths from 5 to 25 jnrdi , worth $1 00 ,

J1 25 and $1 SO , nil go nt 6 c and 4Dc-

.Ulack
.

snttn remnants for trimming nnd
waist patterns , EOO remnants ol black and
colored tnffctn.

CLOSING OUT ALL REMNANT WAIST
lengths of all klndo of Ilk , many pattern *

worth up to $1000 , all K it 3 prices per pat-
tern

¬

, $2.98 , $3 CO and $3 IN.

DRESS GOODS SALE.-

A
.

new line of plaid back golf cloth Just re-

ceived.

¬

. A strictly nil wool golf 60 In. wide ,

some houses call It n bargiln nt $2 50 , on
this Mle Itvlll go nt flSe. 21 pieces ot extra
he-ivy plaids In brown , blue- , black , wlno
green , etc. . can't "bo matched nny place for
$1 25 ; our price tomorrow USc. COO patterns
of extra heavy homespun , lienvy enough to
make n man's suit , at $1 88 for entire pat ¬

tern. You can't match It In town for $5 00 ;

E 000 patterns , some for waists , some for
GKlrts and sonic for wholn dres1 ? at one-
third of regular price. HMtlnunrtcrs for
Trench flannels , challls nnd Lansdowne

1IAYDEN BRO-

S.AHcntloii

.

! Attention !

Grand ball given by Hebrew camp , No.
4914 , M. AV. A. , at Mjrtlo hall , TIN
toenth nnd Douglas , Saturday night , October
28. Elevator until 1 o'clock. Tickets , lady
nnd sentleuiani 25 cents-

.flpncrnl

.

Heiirj l xpoc'tcil Soon.-
Cantnln

.

Ilutcheson Is to re-

ceive
¬

a me'siauo. from General Guy V.
Henry , the new commander of the Depart-
ment

¬

of the Mliourl , announcing his de-
parture

¬

for Omnha General Henry Is now
In New York , but furthei than that his
whereabouts arc unknown at arm > head ¬
quarters. General Merrltun wai In theclt >

the first fwo dajs of the week , arranging
for the transfciof the nfTnlr * of the lc-
pnrttnent

-
to General Henry. He. Is not ex-

peete
-

<l to como hero on official business
again.

The "Plow IJoy Preacher ," Her. J. Kirk-
man , Belle Rive , 111. , say1 ? , "After suffering
from bronchial or lung trouble for ten years ,
1 was cured by Ono Minute Cough Cure. It-

la all thiit is claimed for It and more. " It
cures coughs , colds , grippe and all throat
and lung troubles.

important tn-

Wo have just received a supply o-

fSelftoning
Made by the American Arlstotype Co. This
Is the latest thins In printing paper , nnd
the manufacturer's name Is sufficient guar-

antee

¬

ns to quality of same.-

Wo

.

have several other now specialties In

the photo Une. Call and see them.

Robert-
Dempster Co.

1215 Farnam St.

OMiY BT HOt'US TO 1'ACll'lO CO 1ST-

.OHotirr

.

IB < hc tinlon 1'nclflo
will reduce the tlmo of Its fast train No. 1 ,

"Tho Overland Limited , ' 3 hours nnd 15-

rnlautei between Omaha nnd San rrnnclsco.
Tour hours and 15 minutes between Omaha
and Lcs Angeles-

.CluniRr

.

of Tlnip.
The fast train for ChlcnRo vln the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St Paul railway , formerly de-

parting
¬

nt B 45 p. m. , now leaves the union
depot dilly nt 7 35 p. m , arriving Chicago at
0 35 n. m.

WE SELL
GINGER ALE

letie? ! dn , Soterlnn Waukeihn llygisla-
nnd Man I ton OliiKor riinnipngnp Low
prlcei on dozens , ca" Ps or sli itlc bottle" '

n AR13 'run niira n TPKRS
$10) Stcarn'rt Wine Cod Liver Oil. we

sell . ?5o
$100nmp.ole a Tasteless Cod Liver Oil ,

we "oil "So
$101 Mopller ? Cod Liver O'l' WP sell C o
* 1 00 1'lnklmm's Vegetable Compound 75c-

We Svnip of rig * . . . . -lOj
$1 Ort Scott's KtnulMoil Tie
* ot Cimlul 75c
$1 Oi) Po-ru-nn Tic
$1 00 Hostotter' * Stomich Hitters . . Tic
$1011 Kilmer a Svvimp Root . . . . Tic
$1 CM lr Miles Net vine "o
$100 Mnltlno 1repar.itlon Roc
r c CustorK Sic
$1 m Milted Milk . . T5c-

25o Carter's' Llttlo Liver PI1H 15o
$10) Pierces Favorite Prescription . . . T3e

$10 ) Hood's Sars.tparllln. 750

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go , ,

1513 DodKcSt , Omnha , Neb.
Middle of llloo-

k.To

.

Go.-

In

.
order to dispose of

our etock of

Sterling Silver-
Exposition
Souvenir
Spoons
in the Manufacturers build-

ing

¬

wo will sell It at less

than wholesale prices. Wo

want to cloee out all novel-

ties

¬

In our booth and have
made prices that will make

them sell.

flee , W , Ryan & Co. ,
Jevvolcr Oiiialia 101. S tfith St

JBetter-

An
Originator

The world gives Its admiration not to the
man who docs what nobody else attempts to-

do , hut to the mnn who doea I3EST what
multitudes do well. That's the cause o-

fKrug
Cabinet

lager beer being no awfully popular. It's not
the only beer brewed , but it's brewed BO

much better has the natural beer flavor
unadulterated it's done HHST of all other
beers. Had you once tried It , you'd be con-

vinced
¬

that It's superior In every particular
to the commoner kinds with which the mar-
ket

¬

Is glutted.

men icuuci nnnwiiva co. ,

Telephone 420 3097 Jackson Street.

Wedding Gifts.-
We

.

invite our friends to inspect our new line of-

Gorham Silverware so suitable for wedding pres-
ents

¬

in Tea Sets , Coffee Sets , Sugars and Creams ,

Fruit Dishes , Comports , Bread Trays. Celery Dishes , Butter Dishes , Al-

mond
¬

Dishes , Gravy Boats , Vases , Water Pitchers , Claiot Pitctcrs , Can-

dle
-

Sticks , Tea Caddies , Cracker Jars , etc. , etc. The low prices wo have
put on these poods cause many favorable comments from persons that
know what this ware is worth.

Visit our mirrored cut glass ro-

om.Mawhititiey

.

& HollidaySUCC-

KSSOKS. is. KA.YMOX1)
TO-

C. CO. I5TII AND DOUGUS.

' The Great Bargains
S that we have offered

in the GSoak Oepf will be Continued Friday ,

The gigantic purchase for spot cash made by a member
of the firm in New York City enables us to sell these high
class stylish garments at half price and sometimes even less-

.Ladies'
.

tailor-made suits , jackets silk
lined , skirt percaline lined and inter-
lined

- ,

worth §10.00 A A Q

One lot ladies' tailor-made suits , in-

homespuns and Venetians , jackets
silk lined , habit skirt , a-

cided bargain for
Ladies' man-tailored suits in browns ,

blues , grays and black , either tight
fitting or box front , jackets lined j

with very best taileta -| A Q Ql-

on sale at 1 T: . zx O
25 pain pies of ladies' imported jackets
worth $35 , §40 and
§50 we will sell at. . . .

The jacket that we sell at $10 is ac-

knowledged
¬

by all the best garment
in the city of Omaha or anywhere

else for the money. It comes in all shades of browns , blues ,

tans , cardinals , castors , trimmed with strapped Beams , witli
large and small pearl buttons , lined with Skin- f-
ner's "satin ; a garment advertised at $15 ; our price*

Ladles' fine Kersey Jackets , in all colors , and cnrdlnals.worth $1 00 , at 39c.
silk lined throughout at f C 48 Ijadlcs' Wrappers , well made , body lined

ladles' all wool Kt , y Jackets , double at 39c-

.La

.

breasted , new sleeve | i.d with mercer ¬ dire' percallno underskirts with two ruf-
fles

¬

ised Foulard at great v 10. at $3 60-

.Iadles'
. , 10 rows of cording , full s oep , the Jl.OO

silk underskirts with deep llounce , quality , nt only -15e

all colors , worth ? 7 50 for ? 3 50 Ladles' blue and black , serge skirts velvet-
een

¬

Ladles' Collarettes , ten-Inch collar , lined bound and well made , for Ob-
cLadles'with plain Matin or fancy Bilk for 51 15 Crepon Skirts , Bilk finished , per ¬

Eiderdown dressing tacquos , fancy edges , caline lined , and vtlvrt bound , at $3 00, ? l 50

trimmed with satin ribbon , in blues , pinks and $ G 00, worth double.

THE LIVELIEST CLOAK Dlil'AUT.UENT IN OMAHA.

i The learned man
1ms a fortune that ho can't bo buncoed out of, 0>

Clothing knowledge , for instance. Our cloth-
ing

¬
4

I >

buyer is a learned man in his line , llo
may not know whether the next century be-
gins

-

in 1900 or 1001 but it's 10 to 1 ho knows I
how clothing should bo made. lie's a learned
man in his business ; he knows the clothing bus-
iness

¬

as it should bo known. For your benefit
for ours ho knows what to buy , whore to

buy it and when to buy it. Ho lives among
the clothing marts of this country at the head-
wutnrd

-

of thn clothing business , ho improves
each year in his knowledge.

This year he gives you the same suit of cloth-
ing

¬

for less money than last fall , llo saves you
from 81 to $5 on your overcoat. Ills knowl-
edge

¬

of the business helps you helps us. Those
men's suits at § 10.50 ; is it a wonder why wo Isell so many ? Why shouldn't we ? It isn't of-
ten

¬

you can go into any store and find such
values as wo have in this special suit Fancy
cassimere , double breasted , square cut , satin
faced , perfectly tailored , latest style. You'll
recognize the difference in the make , style and
finish from anything in your rounds that sells
for less than § 20. Take the ones at 8.50 and
900. We'd like to have you compare them
with the ones you find elsewhere at § 12.50 and
§15. Quite a dill'erence , you eay. So it is.
This is a different store irom most stores-

.'Touldn't
.

bj so popular if it wasn't.

giving Superior

EVERY DAY MAKES OUR BIG SHOE DEPARTMENT
A BUSY PLAC-

E.Jadies'

.

JPine Over Gaiters seven but-
tons

¬

high , worth 50c , on sale a-

tJadies' Fine Felt Faust Slippers Fur
trimmed , single flexible soles and fancy stitched O lfronts , * regular 81. 50 values , at. . . . . W W b

9 Fine Vici Kid. Shoes With inlaid kid
eyelet stays , newest kid tips and flexible soles ,

very stylish , regular 2.00 values , at. -. *

Ladies' Fine (fJ3roolz&-
Bros.1' Rochester Shoes

In finest Viei kid , lace , turn
soles , inlaid eyelet stays , latest
coin toes and kid tips the finest
and best fitting shoe made to sel
for 4.00 , on sale (j

at t-

IVfen's Fine Kangaroo Shoes Lace and con-

gress
¬

, with welt soles , plain and new coin toes , stylish
and very easy fitting , worth fully 84.00 , *

(

q$5aLgl-

jJBoys'

{on sale at

Fine Kangaroo Calf Shoes Lace ,

with wide coin toes , double soles , sizes 2 to 5 ,

worth 8175 , our sale price

therefore spare the
and try to con ¬

BUSHEL"'E straight to your

A this is the place
you ought to buy your

ooks , Bibles , Prayer Books , Office Sup-

plies

¬

, Blank Books , Artistic Engraving ,

fine Stationery.
Just received , the only comjIc) > to Kipling on ihe market ; fine green

cloth , llbiaiy binding , nicely l oxo l , if 15 00 set.
The newest flctlou can nlwnys bo found on our counte-

rs.Stflegeath
.

Stationery Co. S-

T.We

.

Sell the Best

Sheridan Coal Office , 1605 farnam St.
Victor White. Tel. 137.

rott Lumber nnd material of all

kinds Wo purchased The Creator Ameri-

can

¬

Imposition Our branch odlcc IB locit-

cd

-

In the Administration Building In the

Imposition Grounds and no would be pleas-

ed

¬

to furnish all Information Write for

our catalogue with lonu distance telephone

In ofllce
norsn wnnf

pleasant to take
to relieveAntiKawfJa for all agca

to cure.

Z. D , Clark , D. D S. Q-
y. . N Kemp , . D. a

CLARK & KEMP ,

. . . .DENTISTSPO-
UIITII PI.OOH IIAMOI3 IILIC ,

Ifitli and Hamey.
Entrance Opp Crelghton Orpbeum. '

C it nil tirt Tnrlli , , , . , f B-

.Mirer
.

Klllliitr. 91.0O
KrlilBC Te l 94.OO to (J.OO '

Purrnlnln Crown . , , ,95,00
Oolrt IMlllnKii lip from. . . , . , . (ll.r 0
Gold Crovrim , , , , , .fR.OO to IfH.OO
Crown ftnd Drldf * Work a BpccL Ity ,

B it ot MnUrlal U d la All C ei.


